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2021 Virtual Fundraising 

Gala 廣教學校籌款晚會

My name is Leanna Mai. I am in 4th grade. I am a 10-year-
old girl with a lot of hobbies. I like music and I play the
violin. I enjoy physical activities, especially riding bicycle
and swimming. I also love reading books in my free time,
because reading is fun. My dream is to become a doctor
to save people’s life, like the essential workers during the
pandemic. I know that I will need to go to college, but
before that I need to go to a good middle school. I am
working hard to reach my goal. 

I have attended KKCS afterschool program for several
years. This year we have classes online. I really enjoy the
audible reading time, because reading is one of my
favorite activities. I also like reading comprehension. We
each read and then we have a group discussion. It is so
good to hear my friends’ voices and ideas. Actually what I
like the most is the game time. We play games in groups
like Jigsaw Puzzle and PizzaUno after we finish our work. I
miss in-person learning. I miss the interesting recess time
and field trips. I look forward to seeing my friends and
playing with them when we go back to school.

我叫Leanna Mai。今年四年級，我有很多興趣。我喜歡
聽⾳樂和拉⼩提琴。我也喜歡做運動，特別是騎⾃⾏⾞

和游泳。有空的時候，我也喜歡讀書，因為讀書很有

趣。我的夢想是成為⼀名能拯救⽣命的醫⽣，像在疫情

前線的⼯作⼈員⼀樣。我知道如果要實現夢想，就要申

請上⼀所好⼤學，但是在此之前我要先進⼊⼀所很好的

中學。為了實現我的⽬標，我現在每天都很努⼒學習。

我已經在廣教學校學習好幾年了。我真的很喜歡線上課

程的聽讀時間，因為讀書是我的愛好之⼀。我也喜歡閱

讀討論的時間，因為⼤家會⼀起閱讀然後討論內容。我

很⾼興能了解朋友們的想法。其實我最喜歡的是遊戲時

間，做完了作業之後，我們會⼀起玩像拼圖或者

PizzaUno的遊戲。

Join us on Saturday, June 12th 
@ 6:00PM – 7:00PM  

 
The entire event will be live-streamed on
KKCS YouTube channel with no
entrance fee, so make sure you tune in! 
 We will present awards to our
community partners in education,
introduce  young local musician, and
other performances!   
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87 Tyler St Boston MA, 02111     617-426-6716

本月之星

Student Of The Month

Scan to find out more 

廣教學校年度籌款晚會將在6⽉12號 6:00 
開播!

與會者包括數位神秘嘉賓，表演⾳樂家以及波

⼠頓地區的各機構代表。晚會歡迎所有⼈參

加，請分享相關資訊，並追蹤廣教學校得知最

新訊息！
 

Scan & Subscribe  

https://www.youtube.com/c/KwongKowChineseSchoolBoston/featured


A B O U T  O U R  S P O N S O R S . . .

East Boston Savings Bank was established in
Maverick Square, East Boston in 1848 by
merchants and shipbuilders as a result of the
booming commerce in Boston. They are the
oldest bank founded in Suffolk County operating
under its original name.

EBSB’s vision is to be the most trusted, responsive
provider of personal and commercial financial
services in Greater Boston and beyond, and to be
known for exceptional customer experiences,
solid financial performance, workforce devel-
opment and community leadership. In order to
achieve this they deliver valued financial services
to satisfy lifetime needs by building relationships
based on trust, efficiency, and friendly service.

The EBSB Charitable Foundation was established
in 1998, to provide funding in support of
charitable causes and local development
activities. They particularly focus on funding
activities that support youth development,
education, and social services organizations; as
well as causes that help meet health and human
service needs of the communities they serve.

In 2020, the Foundation awarded over $640,000
in grants to 145 non-profit org-anizations
throughout Greater Boston. Since its inception,
the Foundation has distributed over $7 million in
support of many deserving charitable causes and
development activities across Massachu-setts. 

Summer Registration Is Open!  
暑期課程報名中 

Scan to register  

CONTACT
99 Kneeland Street

Boston, MA 02111

Call: (857) 524-1688

Visit: www.ebsb.com

Scan to fill out the form!  
Thank you for all your support this year! KKCS
would like to invite you to offer the team some
feedback. 
很感謝⼤家在這⼀年給予廣教的⽀持! 希望您能
利⽤幾分鐘的時間給我們⼀些反饋。您的寶貴

意⾒，是幫助我們進步的最⼤動⼒！

 

End of the School Year Survey

我很想念在學校學習的時光。我也很想念休息時間和校外

教學旅⾏。我⼀直期待著能回去學校⾒我的朋友們和他們

⼀起玩的那⼀天。

掃 碼 報 名

https://www.ebsb.com/locations/boston-kneeland-street-95

